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IN TII8 SUPREM8 COURT OF N8WFOUNDLANJ) AND LABRADOR
rIlJAL DIVISION

Bf..'I·WE£N:

V8RJ'iA DOUCETrE

AND:

8ASTERN REGIONAL INTEGRAT8D
HEALTII AUTHORITY

Brought under Ihe Class Actions Act, SNL 200 I, c. C-J 8.1

AFFIDAVIT

f'LAINTI FF

DEFENDANT

I, Heather Predbam, orthe City o[St. John's, in the Province ofNewfoundland and Labrador,

make oath and say as follows:

I. THAT I am a Risk Management Consultant/Assistant Director of Quality and Risk

Management with the Defendant, Eastem Regional Integrated Health Authority ("Eastern

Health") and was the Quality Initiatives representative in attendance al all meetings oftbe

Tumor Board referred (0 in paragraph 19 of tbe within affidavit. As such J have been

infomlCd by palhologists and laboratory stafT with EaSICl11 Health of all actiVIties of tbe

Tumor Board including the retesting of breasl cancer tumors and tissue samples more

fully detailed in the within Affidavit. I am a registered nurse and completed a Bachelor

of Nursing degree at Memorial UllIverslry of Newfoundland. I make thiS affidavit as a

representative of Eastern Health. The facts deposed in this AfTidavll are tme to the best

of my knowledge, lIlfonnation :1nd belIef based on my revIew of medical litcmtllic and
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Ill)' experiences and Interactions with oncologIsts, pathologists and otber I11cdlctll

professionals on Ihe topic ofbreClst rancer tlnd breast cancer testing.

2. TIIAT breast cancers have lllallY dIfferent characteristics and once a blea::,t cancer tumor

or sample IS removed from the body, It IS tested and analyzed 10 diagnose a pallent [0

detCn11illc whether the type of breast cancer is InvaSive and whether lymph nodes arc

Involved and, Ifso, how many.

3. THAT atb!.:!" r!.:atur~s orthe cancer 11lc!uc!lng the sIze ortlle nllllOr, the hOllllOllC receptor

stanis of the tumor, the tUlllor grade, the HER 2 expression, and tumor hlswlogy are also

tested to aSSist oncologists in their deteml1Tlatlon of treatment options and the long-tenn

health of the patient.

4. TIlAT the honnonc receptor status of a breast tumor involves testing a tumor to

delennine whether the cancer cells have eSlrogen ancVor progesterone receplors

("ERlPR"). Breasl cancers that are either ER-positive or PR-positive or both may

respond to bonnone therapy, such as the dnlg Tamoxifen.

5. THAT literature which I bave read suggests that approximately 75% of breast cancers

are either ER-positive or PR-positive or both.

6. TILAT hormonal therapy, cbcmothcrapy and radiation are adjuvant therapies. The aim of

adjuvant therapy is to decrease breast cancer recurrence rates and improve overall

survival rates. Adjuvant therapies are generally additioncll treatments gIven after

potentlally curative surgery.
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7. TIIAT Illllllunohlstochemistry is llscd to detennllle whether a nnnor IS ER-posltive OJ

PR I)()SltIVC To make lhe detenninatlOll, laboratory techlllcians use antibodies to

V1Stlllllzc cellular proteins. Antibodies arc molecules that are able to cOlllbllle specdically

\\11th cellular antigens of lllteresL Using a good antigen <It the fight level is crJ{]cal to the

success of the test.

8. TIIAT testing to dctelllline whether a hinlor IS ER-positive or PR-positive ("ERJPR

tcstmg") is a complicated procedure thai Involves more than 40 steps.

9. THAT Ihere arc no sland<lrdized l<lboratoly procedures III Canada for

Immunohistochemistry tesllIlg. Likewise there is currently no natIOnal laboratory

accreditation process for inuTlunohistochemistry laboratories.

10. THAT bospirals throughout the province of Newfoundland and Labrador sent tissue

samples to the testing laboratory of Eastern Health for ERIPR testing once the fixation

process was completed. Therefore, Eastem Health had no control over the pre-analytical

or fixation phase ofERIPR testing for these tissue samples.

II. T"'AT !.bere is a degree of subjectivity involved in ERIPR testing and, at Eastern Health,

a number of different pathologists have been involved in interpreting the tests to

determine the level of estrogen or progesterone positivity in a rUtTIor.

12. THAT prior to April 2004, the Dako testing technique was used In Easlem Health's

laboratories which reqllired the lll::lllual boiling of tissue samples and also the measuring

of mInute mixtures of immulllopcroxidasc staiJ1lng.
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13. THAT in April 2004, Eastctll Ileahh ltlstallcd the Ventana system for conductlllg ERJPR

testing. This new system <llltoillated the process, thereby removll1g much of the human

Il111nipullllion of samples.

It!. THAT in May 2005 a patient, who had been diagnosed in 2002 with a lobular carcinoma

of the breast and had been detennined to be negative after ER/PR testing using the Oako

semi-automated system, converted to positive after f1l11her ERfPR testing using the

Vcntana automated platforlll.

15. THAT in June 2005 Eastern Health conducted a case review of negalive ERJPR lests that

it obtained in 2002. Orthe 25 cases retested, 12 converted from negative to positive. An

additional 32 negative ER/PR tests were retested in July 2005 and 25 of the 32 cases

converted.

[6. THAT in early July 2005 Eastclll Health decided to retest all negative ERfPR tests

performed between May [997 and August 8, 2005.

17. THAT in late July 2005 Eastern Health stopped reporting ERJPR in its laboratory and

arranged for an independent, exteillal laboratory to complete the retesting. In August

2005 Mount Sinai Hospital agreed to perfonn the retesting. All new cases were sent to

Mount Sinai for ERiPR testing.

18. THAT in October 2005 Eastem Health received the first results from Mount Sinai

Hospital. A Tumor Board W<lS constitl1tcd and was composed of two oncologists, two

surgeons, two pathologists, myself as the Quality Initiatives representative and one

secretary. Its lll<lndate was to I CVICW the results, assess the Impact 011 patIents and make

treatment recommendatIons.
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19. THAT III late Jamwl) 2006 the final samples were forwarded to Mount Smal llospltal

for l'CI(,slln~ and lhe Jinal results were reccl\t.:d fro111 MOUIl! Smai 1Il February, 2006

Between February and May 2006 the Tumour Board canllllucd to reVIew results and

make treatment recommendations

20. THAT Eastem lIealth reviewed 2760 ERIPR tests conducted between 1997 and Augusl

2005. Oflhose cases reviewed, 939 of the tests '.vere onglnally reported as ER-negatlvc.

The negative test samples were scm to Mount Slilai Ilosjlllallo be retested. Results were

obtalOcd and reviewed lor 763 patients.

21. THAT orthe 763 p,lI1cnts whose samples were retested and results obtained, 433 patients

saw 110 change in their ER/PR results and therefore no change in treatment was

recommended. Specifically,

(a) 341 pallenls were confirmed negative by Mount Sm31;

(b) 28 patients were confinned negative by the Tumor Board;

(c) 12 patients wcre COlllll1l1ed positive; and

(d) 52 patients were dctennincd 10 have ductal carcinoma in situ, and therefore no
fonn of treatment would have been recommended.

22. THAT a further 13 patienls saw no change III their ERJPR lest results but a change III

treatment was recommended as the standard for interpretallon of what constituted an ER-

positive test result had changed between the time of original testing and the Tumor

Board's review.

23. TIlJ-\T the ERlPR test results were different for 317 patlents followlIlg retesting. Of Ihe

317 patients, 104 pallcllls rCClulfcd a chall~c 1Il trcallllt:llt NlllctY-Slx of these patients

welT ICCOll1l1lClltkd Cor trcalllll:llt with TiI1110Xlfcll or another nrornatase inhibitor; 4 of

S1l-1~S\P \2004,JUNkaltl' C~fe ERPR 1 ,Un' f'redham Ath,j, 'I doc
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these patients S<lW a change in their orig1l1al dlilgnosis; and 4 of these patients onglllally

h~d a degree ofER positivlly but were negative 011 retesting.

2l l. THAT the remaining 21 J patients whose ERJPR tests results were different on retesllng

dId not rcqUlrc ;] change III the treatment lhal had been originally recommended for them

because:

(3) 60 of these p~tients hCld a very low risk or recunence;

(b) 148 of these patients had previollsly been treated with Tamoxifen or another
aromalase inhibitor either at their request or their oncologist's recommendation
following a review of the lest results and their pal1icular medical and 1;1rnily
histories;

(c) 13 of these patients were not placed on Tamoxifen for their original disease but
for subsequent metatstatic disease; and

(d) 5 of tbese patients received no treatment as they required assessment prior to any
recommendation being made.

25. THAT 176 of the patients whose ERJPR tests were originally reponed as negative are

deceased. Of these 176 patients:

(a) 101 patient's samples were retested and results have been received;

(b) 2 patient's samples have been retested on request; and

(c) 73 patient's samples will not be retested unless requested by the families.

26. THAT based upon my involvement as a member of the Tumor Board, there was no one

reason to explain why the respective test results converted on retesting and in many

instances tbe cause of the conversions is unknowll. Any number of the following factors

may have contributed to lhe conversions:

(3) Wllerc the samples wele collected,

(b) How the s<lmpks were fixated;

SM"S'I':1200.JIJLBlj !e~llh C"r~\ERPR Te,tl"I;\f'fcdh~nl Afrloa'·'l-doc
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(c) When the sample \\-:\5 [csled 1I11l1ally;

(d) Who mterpreted the [Illual results;

(e) What conslllllted a positive ER/PR test <It the l1111e of the onglnaltesting; and

(0 The technology used to perform lhe ERIPR testlng for ~ach patient, in p:.Jrticular,
the anllbodles lIsed and antIgen retneval techniques utIlized.

27. 1'111\1' in at least two cases, two different tlssues samples were sent 10 Mount Sinal

hospital for each of the two patients, Mount Sinai Ilospltal advised that the slightly

different results obtamed for each paucnt, when the two different tissue sample test

results were compared, may be explamcd by the faci Ihm conducting lcstlllg of different

p0l1ions of a single patIent's tissue sample may render chfferenl results.

28. THAT in at least two fUI1ber cases, Mount Sinai retested the same tissue samples for two

patients. I am not certall1 whether the duplication of effort was inadvcI1ent or intentional.

In these two cases Mount Sinai tested the same tissue sample from the same patient twice

and each time obtained different lest results.

29. THAT for false negative ER test results and confimlcd ER negative test results, 1 have

been infonned tbat controls were run in all instances and that documentation exists in

some instances confimling thal controls were run as part of quality assurance in place at

the time.

30. THAT the focus orthe Tumor Board and all persons ltlVolved with tbe retestmg of breast

hunor samples has been on patient care and the communlcation and implementation of

treatment recommclldallons. The compilation of statistical infonnatlOn has only recently

been addressed.
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31 rHAT I provide IlllS Affidavll to the COUI1 for the purpose of respondll1g to the

ApplicatIon for Certification filed on ochalf of the Plalllllff"

SWORN TO at SI. John's, III (he prO'"j\lcC

of Newfoundland and Labrador, thlsq'day
of February, 2007, before me:

"

et\L~\'-V>...~~-
Ilealher Predham
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